
 

   

 
 HALF BOTTLES    

375 ml…12 oz 

 

Cabernet Sauvignon, Whitehall Lane (Napa Valley, CA) 2019… Fresh blueberries, baking spices, 
black olives, smooth velvety tannins, nice long finish that lingers                                                  54 
 

 
       

 BUBBLY & ROSE 
                                                              Variation in Cost Per Volume: Glass/Quartino/Bottle                                 

 

Sangiovese, Rosé, Casanova Della Spinetta (Tuscany, Italy) 2021… This full-bodied Rose is 

complimented by aromatic flowers, peach, and hints of spice                                            12/18/52 

 

Cava Brut, Pares Balta (Spain) NV… A young, lively, organic sparkling wine… bright and refreshing 

with pear & red apple aromas… easy drinking…Organic                 35 

 

 Brut Banshee, “Ten-of-Cups” (California) NV…elegant & well balanced sparkling dry wine                      
 made from pinot noir/chardonnay/pinot meunier             50 
 

Lambrusco Dolce, Quercioli, (Frizzante), Emilia Romagna, (Italy) NV... perfect anytime red, intense 

ruby red in color with a fruity scent. sweet, fresh, lively and harmonious... best slightly chilled     38 

 

Prosecco, Zonin 187ml (Veneto, Italy) NV              12  

 

 

 

OLD WORLD WHITES 
Variation in Cost Per Volume: Glass/Quartino/Bottle      

 

Pinot Grigio, Kofererhof (Alto Adige, Italy) 2021…stunningly aromatic white stone fruit, medium-

bodied white, beautiful balanced body of acid and minerality…hands down, the best pinot          57 

 

Pinot Grigio, St Michael-Eppan, (Alto Adige, Italy) 2021… Crisp, citrus, floral aroma     10/15/44                                                                                                                    

 

Chablis, Louis Jadot, (Burgundy, France) 2021…100% Chardonnay, elegant, lively citrus notes 

and mineral aromas…unoaked beauty                      57   

       

Sancerre, La Reine Blanche , (Loire, France) 2022… Intense nose, citrus & hints of white flower… 

mineral driven white wine… enchanting, crisp, clean…                                   66                  

 

Chardonnay, Verizet, Macon Lugny (Burgundy, France) 2020…full bodied, rich & 

subtle…beautiful balance of fruit & minerality                          12/18/50 

 
Sauvignon Blanc, La Petite Perriere (Loire Valley, France) 2021                                  10/15/44  

  

Gros Manseng/Sauvignon Blanc/Ugni Blanc, Domaine Guillaman "Les Pierres Blanches"  

(Gascony, France) 2021…lime, melon and citrus...medium bodied white, dry, clean         10/15/44 

 

Rioja, Vinos del Panoramico, Viura/Malvasia (Rioja, Spain) 2019… a modern expression on white 

rioja…50+ year old wines… fresh, fruity, tropical (lychees, white peach, Asian pear, lemon, lime… 

medium bodied, silky… leaves you begging for one more sip… Organic        65 

                           

 

 

 

 
 



 

 

NEW WORLD WHITES 
Variation in Cost Per Volume: Glass/Quartino/Bottle  

 

Dr. Konstantin Frank, Dry Riesling (Finger Lakes, NY) 2021… Ripe, tropical, fresh citrus with 

cantaloupe and tangerine essence… zingy freshness, rich body                                         12/18/52 

 

Peter Yealands, Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough, New Zealand) 2021… Citrus blossom & 

passionfruit... aromas of fresh herbs and lemon zest... beautiful grapefruit aroma... crisp mineral 

finish... Sustainably Sourced                                                                                                   10/15/44 

 

Raeburn, Chardonnay, Russian River Valley (Sonoma, CA) 2020… “The stream where one drinks” 

layers of pear, apple, nectarine, toasted oak, vanilla and hints of crème brulee                 14/21/58  

 

 

 

 

NEW WORLD REDS 
Variation in Cost Per Volume: Glass/Quartino/Bottle  

Ridge, Pagani Ranch, Zinfandel (Sonoma County, CA) 2021… the most iconic and celebrated    

vineyard in California…as you may have noticed, my New World wine list is limited, as opposed to 

my Old World wines…but, this, i had to have!  earthy aromas, red cherry and pepper…massive & 

ripe powerful blueberry flavors…warm & spicy…a classic in all of its old vine glory!      80 

 

Cakebread Cellars, Cabernet Sauvignon/Merlot/Petit Verdot/Malbec (Napa Valley, CA) 

2020…fragrant & complex bouquet of ripe blackberry & boysenberry, hints of dark chocolate & 

toasty oak                   190 

 

Silver Oak, Cabernet Sauvignon (Alexander Valley, CA) 2019…ruby in color, full-bodied, dry, with 

classic notes of cassis & blackberry…aromas of sage & thyme         170 

 

Pinot Noir, “Freestone-Occidental” (Sonoma Valley, CA) 2020… Kistler Family Winery, world-

class pinot noir…rose petals, dark cherries, blackberries, fragrant, appealing, aromatic      120 

 

Stags' Leap, Petite Sirah, (Napa Valley, CA) 2019… Rich, vibrant and expressive bold grape... 

blackberry, blueberry and black cherry fruits.... floral musky notes of violet and jasmine... juicy, 

intense and robust... not for the faint-hearted!                                                                              95 

 

Pinot Noir, Erath, “Resplendent” (Willamette Valley, Oregon) 2021…                           14/21/60  

Aromas of mixed berry cobbler, bing cherry, black plum, hint of sandalwood 

 

Malbec, Salentein Reserve (Mendoza, Argentina) 2021                           14/21/60 

Aromas of blackberries, plum & a hint of violet…rich, opulent finish 

                                                                                     

Michael Pozzan Winery, “Annabella,” Cabernet Sauvignon, (Napa Valley, CA) 2020… Juicy, red-

fruit flavors... vanilla, smoky coffee, dark chocolate... lingering finish of oak smoke... this wine is 

named after his grandmother... easy drinking, every day cab...depth and complexity you expect 

from a Napa, at a fraction of the cost... enjoy                                                                 13/19.5/60 

                                                           

Trentadue, “Old Patch Red” Zinfandel/Petit Sirah/Carignane/Syrah, 

(Sonoma, CA) 2020                                      11/16.5/44                                                                                                  

 

Honig, Cabernet Sauvignon (Napa Valley, CA) 2021… Family owned, blueberry, dark chocolate 

aromas, full bodied, juicy tannins, hazelnut aftertaste… Sustainable       120                                                  

 
 

 
 

 



 

 

  
   OLD WORLD REDS 

variation in Cost Per Volume: Glass/Quartino/Bottle 

 

Rocca Di Montemassi, “Le Focaie” Sangiovese, (Maremma, Toscana, Italy) 2020    

Focaie is Italian for “flint”, rich mineral deposits found in Maremma’s soil… intense nose, spicy, 

brite & fruity aromas of violets, cherries & wild berries…medium bodied             52  

 

Marchese Antinori, Chianti Classico, Riserva Sangiovese/Cabernet Sauvignon (Tuscany, Italy) 
2019… Intense, ruby red in color, cherry, strawberry, wild herb with spices and toasted oak... 
supple, balanced, fragrant                                                                                                            99 
 

Barbaresco, Produttori del Barbaresco, Nebbiolo (Piedmont, Italy) 2019… cherry, mint, rose & 

spice, hints of leather & plum all grace this gorgeous soft, understated Barbaresco              123 

 

Donna Laura, “Ali” Sangiovese/Cabernet Sauvignon, (Tuscany, Italy) 2022… what a charming 

story… Lia Tolaini-Banville produces the wines of Donna Laura, which she named after her loving 

Aunt Laura who taught and instilled in her a love of Italian food, wine & culture… this Chianti is 

named after Lia’s daughter, Ali…a classic red from Tuscany…ripe red berry fruit, spice, a bit of 

tobacco & leather…an awesome bottle of every day, food friendly table wine           11/16.5/44 

 

Pinot Noir, Gerard Bertrand, “Domaine de L’Aigle”  (Limoux, Languedoc) 2019… Wild berry 

aromas, soft & fruity                                                                                                                     68 

 

Elian Da Ros, “Le Vin Est Une Fete”, Merlot/Cabernet/Malbec (Marmande, France) 2020…this 

wine truly IS a party! Tremendous depth & character…distinct, delicious                    53   

            

Bordeaux blend, Cab Sauv/Merlot/Cab franc, Comtesse de Malet Roquefort, St Emilion 

(Bordeaux, France) 2019…Right Bank deliciousness…silky, fresh, juicy red fruits…ripeness from 

the merlot, richness from the cab sauv and tangy from the cab franc…a divine value-priced 

Bordeaux…enjoy                       12/18/50                                                                                                                           

 

Cotes Du Rhone, Grenache/Syrah, Pierre Amadieu, “Roulepierre” (Cotes du Rhone, France) 

2021… Bursting with flavors of blackberry and blueberry… bold and fruity… vanilla, lavender and 

soft silky tannins… the perfect “no frills” bistro dinner wine             50                                                                                         

 

Chateauneuf-Du-Pape, Grenache/Syrah/Mourvedre/Cinsault, Domaine Chante Cigale, (Rhone, 

France) 2020… ripe black fruit, strawberries, bold, smooth, dry                                                    88  

 

Tempranillo, Señorío De Sotillo, (Ribera del Duero, Spain) 2016… Black-fruit aromas with spice... 
crisp mouth feel, with plum and berry flavors... ripe, juicy finish                                             50 
 
Rioja Tinto, Vinos del Panoramico, Tempranillo/Grenache (Rioja, Spain) 2019… 50+ year old 
vines…juicy red & black cherry fruit, blackberries, spices & cloves…medium bodied, soft, supple, 
delicious… easy drinking… Organic                        65 
 
Rioja, Reserva, Campo Viejo, Tempranillo (Rioja, Spain) 2017… aged 3 years, aromas of 
fruitiness, woodsy & leather & tobacco…easy drinking medium bodied red        40 
 
Monastrell, Altos de Luzon (Jumilla, Spain) 2020… berries & chocolate…how divine! Fresh & 
powerful, lively…sweet spice & soft smokiness, with a smooth silky finish         42 
 
Mencia, Descendientes de J Palacios, “Petalos” (Bierzo, Spain) 2021… Bierzo has surged onto 
the world wine stage, by none other than Alvaro Palacios who started this winery in 1999, using 
Bierzo’s old vine variety, Mencia…aromatic, savory herbs, mineral, spice & everything nice!... 
organic                 50 
 
 
 
 
 
           
                                                                                                                                                                                    


